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Front:

1.1 *Ho-"

p."r." * ", ."m to ,l"rktop

r.z *ru.,,
p.".r"* ", bro*r" u"nu
1.3 On_Off
Press bufton "ON", you can tum it on or tum it of.

-Press"ON",open tie power, After it shows staftingpictues,itwillentqinto Main Menu.

-Press"ON"for2seconds, systemwillshowoptionsofMlD:silencemode,fligrhtmode,sleepmode,poweroff

r.r Oru"r

,** 'O", retum to last interface
1.5 charge lrmp
when you are charging for it, the red charge lamp is light.
1.6 speaker
speaker for audio output
1.7 24PIN USBtranferbor
24pin fmfsers USB: it is used for extemal mouse ,and extemal equipment etc.

1.8 reset
resttr equipment md recover system

r.sffir-phsl, cu.a 
"totT-Flash : comectwithextemalT-Flilh memoryced

l.1o f) headphoneslot
3.5mm sbndard headphone slot
1.11 USB(spin)
It is used for comection with computer and transmission of da€
l.l2 Packing and accessaries
size of packing, 270x210x60m
Accesstries : User bookxadapterx lPiece of 24pin-transfer box

t3

1l

1 Outlook Description

2 Power Button Usage
Thrn it on : press "0N" for 2 Seconds

I\rrD it oll: press "0N" for 2 Second* click "power off' * click confimation
Screenlockingandopeningr press "0N" quickly, you can lock the screen or open the srreer
Shutdownbyforce:iftheequipmeDtwithoutanyresponse,youcanpress "ON" for5secondstoshutitdownbyforce.Nofeilfitis
necessary, we don't suggest use Force Ofl You should follow ihe steps to pedom the shutdoM.
Reset Bufron: Press tie reset bufton to reset the device. Reset will erase all data on the device, please caution this featue. (Note: Cment the reset
function can not be restart, so after reset you need to press the power bufton to re-boot,)

3 Touch-Screen Navigation

The touch-screen allows for quick, easy md convenient navigation for all applications.

* me snallet lhe poifrt lhal comes in contact $th the scrcen, the more precise object seleclion cail be. Ifyou do nol hee loilg eilough

lngets nails to be usedfor precise bpping, ||e re@milend us@ lhe srylus or non-shat? pointed inslrumefrt to increase the precision of
navigation.

M
Throughout the User Guide, you de insmcted to use the following tap or touch navigation methods:
Tsp: quick hp & release on m item otr the screen.

Finger slide: touch & slid€ you finger across the screen and then release.

Touch & hold: touch and hold in place approx2 seconds, andthen release to dispJay an options window
* To n oirl s cratching or crushing, do not plac e obj ects on t he touc h sffi eil s ildac e -



4 Transfer cable
You must use the transfer cable to connect with USB storage device (U-disk) for accessing/storing your photos, music
or video files"Kro

Trmsfar cablr USBpot'connectu disk

U-Disk
lnsefr your U-disk into the fmsfer cable, - insefr the transfer cable into the Tablet. WIen rcady for use, it's OK

* Don't i$ert and remow the ll-disk repeatedly iil a short tihe, 6 this mq ca$e danage to the U-disk.

The transfer cable can also be used rs Ethemet n€tuork connections"

5 Using microsD Card

* The dqice suWorr a m&imum 32GB microsD card.
Inseft your ctrd into the microsD slot util it clicks into plme. Wlen ready for use, it's OK.
Remove microsD Crrd

Use one ofihe following methods for moving the microsD ctrd.

Close all applications or alocuments which have been opened on the *.a. fup El - Settings * SD card,U-disk &
device storage .. Unmount SD card. Press the ctrd lightly; it is pdially ejected allowing you to pull the card out.

* Doil't insert md remow the U-disk tepeatedly in a short tine, 6 thfu mq, cawe .lailage to the cdd.
* ll/e recommentl using major braacls of memory cads to Noid inconpatibility.

Can be set to automatically lock screen m quickly press the power buton to manually lock screen. Lock screen displays the following:

''0\" . Io(k ."r*" fr" nrna.p**O

t?lt
fap the ,con H to enrer My Photo to do shale show. And slide the ftck like rhe picture to unlock.

O Return to Desktop frcm other apps

O Battery charge status

O Curent Time

@ Picture capture icon

@ Volume reduction icon

@ volume increase icon

O Filnclion Menu icon

@ Back icon

* rap or any application icon
* Touch, hold and then slide

* rauch, hald and slide icans

ta launch it.
icans ta repasitian

o,ro X ,o ..,o,"
the, on tle s.r-6--n.

then fran the tusktop screen

I Screen Lock

6 Getting Started
Charge the device

* You cannot chatge the batery Ning the LISB cable.

* You cm use the device while the batlery is chatging, although the charying time is longer \|hen operating arul chatging at the same

time.
Plug the power adapter into an electrical wall outlet, md then comect to the device to fully chtrge the ba[tery before use (approx. 4hour).
While chtrging, the battery indicator light is red. Wlen fully charged, the battery indicator light is geen.
Tum the device on
press "0N" for 2second

Wi-Fi Network Setup
SiDce many feaMes .equire a Wi-Fi coMection, we recomendyou set up yourWi-Fi network now.

,. *, E, - seflins), - wirelesr & nesork.
2. Selecr Wi-Fi ro rum on.

The device aubmatically scans anal lists all local Wi-Fi Nevork forna. a 5l indicates secue nemorks that require login
me/password to connect.

3. TapthedesiredneNorktowhichyouwmttocouect, - entertheNetworkPasswordifapplicable, - tapConnect.

o ,* El to reflm b the Desktop sqeen.

* tf your Wi-Fi network rs set as hiddent it wan't be found by the auta scan. Tap Addfri-fi
network and fallaw the pronpts to add your network,

9 Pre-loaded Applications

Wmtweather Display the weathel

!S cro"r' Use as alam clock with scheduled alam

& il:?u", Downloaded applications quickly & easily

7 DESKTOP

ifr t.,ir Send,lReceive email using your existing email addresses

Dil rite
ffi{ n*"*,

File mmager application for viewing and managing files and apps. Use to install Android
apps, md to backup files to your SD card.

Access the Intemet md "surfthe web" wh€neva desired

Take photos ild save to intema) memory or you memory device.
(Optional)



Ta nave an icon ta the DesktoP screen, tauch & hald an the icant and tle, re-lease it when it appears
on the bsktoft screen.
Touch, hald ard t,hen sljde icans ta repasition then an the screen.

louch, hold ard sljde icons antaX ao t"rot. then fran the tuskxoP screen.

l0 Desktop Function Menu

on the Desktop screen, you 
"*,up 

El b display the Function Menu

WI

Folders

New folderi Add a folder itrto which you can add applications as desired. To move'
applications on the Desktop screen if,to the foldei, touch, hold & drag the icons directly on
top ofthe folder icon.
To add applications from the All Application screen, first tap on the foldff ro open it, open
the All Applicatlon screen, and then touch & hold on an application icon. It is copied ia10-

the folder.

Sclecl wallpaper from Picture and Wsllpspers.

& Perfom a quick Google search.

Tap in the entry field, * enter the alesiie d search text, * tapQ.

& List any pending notifications (i.e., new email, caletrdar events, etc)

n See "Settings" on page 27.

11 Application Management
Instsll ADdroid Applicstions

* Th*e are many inttesting and .free Andrcid applicatims that cm be found on the web. Jisl launch your web browser and ilo a
s arch lor " Andrcid app lications ".

Puchased or &ee Android applications that you have downloaded to your computer can be installed quickly & easily on your TabletE
usrng the w File Browser applicalron.

l. Copy lhe .apk files that you want to imtall onto a SD cud or USB device, - inscfr or comect to you Device.n
*g

2.'laprhe w FileBrosserapplicalionicon.

3. Tup E o, & md Iocate the folder in which the.apk application files were saved.

4. Tap on a.apk flle .* Install.
The application is installed md the application icon is added to the Applications screen.

5. Tap Open to lamch the application now, ortap Done to reM to the File Browser screen.

Download Atrdroid Applications direct lrom a Website
You cm domload Aldroid applications direcily ftom websites, md then quickly atrd easily install them on your device.

EI
l. 1 ap rhe @ Web apphcarioD iLon ro lauDcl lhe idemer browser.
2. Enter the desired website URL, md tap the download liDt for the application you want to iNtall on you device.
3 . After the dosarload is complete, touch & hold on the download file (in the Download history screen), * tap Open -- Install.

Uninstalling Android Applications
You can also qurckly aod easily minstall the Android applications thatyou have installed.

l. i"I El - Se(ings - A.pplicalions ' Matrage appticatiotrs.

2. Tapthe applicationyouwmttouninsbll, - Uninstall.
3. Tap OKto confim the Udnstall.

l2 Wmtweather
rnt

Iap rhe E u'mtWertherapplicalron rcon.

General setting

You cm set Tempera$re Unit(C), Update &equency and Auto Wallpaper.
My ciJies

You cm add city and set it to be my ciry.

My
Mtrsic

Play dd mmage audio files.

3 y,1"" Play md manage video flles

ffi yJ*" View md mmge photo files.

Galler, View Photos md \tdeos.

ffi .0,,""* Create a list ofpersonal contach, which cm also be li*ed with you email

ffi$ :';;x. Captue image ofthe screen

T$I PK
flll M,ous", Application mmager for managing processes.

Ml vour,re Quick laMch toYouTube.com videos

] I ruao,U Quick lauch to Tudou.com videos

S ""*u
Read book easily.

@ ."*n*. Multiple setings for personalizing md enhancing your Device.

@ wi-ris"ttr,e.

S scs"nins, Set 3G neMork

AISLSettitrgs SetADSLrctwork.

Uihem€1 Configue Ethemet

*
*
*

You cm make the wearher displayed on the Desktop tkougl adding widget. The way is: tap El * nrd * Widgets -

m

fup *r. S Clock application icon. You cm see ihe time and date.

You can use youdevice as an alm clockby sefting multiple alams.

* ?hjs c.lock a"on E displayedat tle top of screers rrdicates that ane ar nare a7artus have
been set and are active,

Add Alarm

n The viewable poftion ofthe Desktop screen allows only 16 icons. I[ order to add more ilems, tinger shde the

screen horizontallv to exDose available sDace. a[d then taD the Add button again.

Shortcuts

Add quick lamch shofrcuts on the Dcsktop to applicatioDs, bookmtrks or setings.

* tt you select jtems that are shortcuts already an t,he DesktoP
screen, they will be duplicatedt resuiting in nDltiple icons
for the sane iten.

Widgets

Analog clock Add around afldog clock.

Calendsr: Add a calendtr widget to display 0urrclt datc & events.

Music Player: Add a music widget to quickly bcgir phying music without launching the



Gallery

1. Tapthe * Cbct<applicationicon.

2. TrpE*Addalrrm.
3. Set up yo6alm as desired.

* If yau don't select a repeat, the afam is autonaticaffy deleted after it is activated-
4. TapTumotrrlsm
5. Tap Done.
Shut OIlAlrrm Alert
Whm a scheduled alam is etivared, a pop-up window wilh the alm title appem.
Tap Snooze ifyou {dt to be reminded again in 10 minutes.
Tap Dismiss to cancel tie alfl
Turn Alarm on
On alms that you have set to rcpeat, you may wmt to temporoily m on alms mther thd delete thm.

l. In th€ Alm screm, ap 3 on *re am(s) you want to um on.

z. rap - tomonagain.
Edit Alarm

1. Tapthe t ctoct applicationicon.

2. Tap on the dm you want b edit, - make desired edits.
Deletc Alarm

l. Ta?the I Cbckapplicationicon.
2. Iap on lhe dmyou wml to delele.

3. T"pE-Deletealrrm.

16 CALENDAR
l:t

rrprh. I catendsrapplication icon.
For the fist time using the Csl€ndar, you need to add an Exchege accoNt. Enter accomt email address md pilsword. Click Next md
follow the prompts to complete the account configwation. Then you can usg the Colendar.
Add Event

1 . On the Calendrr screen, bp on the date to which you wml to add an event.

2. Tap on the event time, * tap in each entry field to enter the desired event infomation.
3. TaD Dotre.

q. r"p ts ro selecr desired calcndar screen.

* Dat6 with grea bars indicate scheduled *ents.

t
J

I

n

Plme rcfer b "24 GALLERY".BI
I rorerum m the Deskhp screen.Tap

ffi
14 APP MARKET

The App Mdket has l@y applicatioB that you cd quickly md easily doMload to you Tablet.
Download ApplicatioDs

Tap,h" m AppMrrketapplicationicon.
You cm select applications fiom the default Festured goup, by Crtegories, Top (latest, hoftst, mndom), or seeh by nMe.
Tap otrm application, -- Download.

* The lirst time, lou tre prcnpAd for loar App Matket togiil iilfomation. If you hMe not yel registered an oTount, tap
negitur @A@an .

Othetuise, enter your login informtion and tap Y6.
After the app is domloaded, tap Install.

5. Tap Open b lamch now, orDoneto rem to the App Mrrket scree[
Ilktory

After doMlmding apps, tap on Eistory b mmge the installed applications. You can add mil/or view @ments from other
um, lamch apps, md mimhll thm.

AoD Mrrket Funcdon Menu

rup E m ai"pluy tt e App Milket Functiotr Menu.
Prolile

Tap b a@ess you profile infomation. You m chmge you Password or Email adrkess.

Loglnfuogout
Tap Login to quickly launch the login dialog box to login to you accomt. Wlile Iogged in, tap Logout b exit you accout.

Settings
By defaul! applications that you download @ saved in the intemal memory. You cm set the applications to save to you SD ctrd
if desircd.

Ahout
Displays App store veBion and suppofr infomation.

17 CAMERA(optional)

r . rup ,r," t cmera application icon.

2. Aim the bp of the device at you intended subject, * bp &,o ot",t 
" 
pi"*.

3. The picue will be saved.

Note: Plede iNefr m SD card b€fore using the cmem.
Function Menu

Tap Menu button to display the cmem firnction menu.
Switch to video

Switches to video mode, allowed you to imediately take a video mther a picturc

Grllery
Display all pictues you hove taken with the cmem.

18 CALCULATOR

1. Tapthe 3 Cd"uluto.uppli"utiori"on.
2. Tap the nmbm ed sign of operation to do the calculation.

3. Tap CLEAR to clear the result.

Usm can comect b the InEmet thrcugh a btows.

click the browss icon on tt 
" 

o""lop &1, -6 n fl you ce op6 the web browsei

19 EI,IAIL
* POP3 md SMTP accoilhts are supported.

Add Email accounts
You cm eDter one or morc peBonal email addresses that you would like to ecess thrcugh you Tablet.

!-.4
l. rap rmLS Email application icon.

2. On the Your Accounts screil, hp Next
3. Tap in the Emait address entry field, * ent€r you email addre$.

4. TapinthePrsswordontryfield, * enteryouemailpassword.
5. Tap Dore.
6. M^nn l Sefip (optiohal): The sryq seftiDgs e automatically populated bNed on you email ecomt $o\ider (i.e., gmail.com,

etd. However, ifyou n@d to change th€ sfler seftings bp MaDual S€tup dd mak€ n€cessary changes.

7. Tap Nert.
8. Optional: Enbr a lme foi the account.

9. Entdmmeforoutgoingmessage, t tapDone.

* Afio satp, ifyou,m ilnable lo connecl lo a fug email account, check \|ilh your eiloil pmvider lo ilake sure their seners supporl

lree accounts on Post Ofice Prctocol (POP) or Sinple Mail Ttanslet Protocol (SM|P).
Email Inbox

g



S c."ut un"*fold".

r+e Allows vou lo mulb-srlect itcms

Copy Medta beeeJn Computcr and Ttrblet
you cmuse the File Browscr to copy tilcs bctwcen an extcrnrl skrrago dcvices atrd your computer You must fint copy the desired files

onto a SD cad or USB dcvicc.

* Theinternaldevicestordgeistit.led"LocdlDjsk",anenorycard"sdcard",andaUSBstarage
device is tit.led "udi:rk".

* fheirstructiorsirelorrre IorcapyingftanasDcardarUSBstoraqedeviceintothedevice.
Yau can use lhe sdnc m.li.tj la capy fran the device ta a SD card ar USB starage device, and
then cannect. the rraordgo <1ev.ice to yaDr conputer to transfer the files irto the desired folder
on yaur canputer,

1. Tap the I o, 0 u, u,*n,u, ,he oontcnts ofyour storage device.

2. Tap and hold in the foldcr/lilc you want to copy, - hp Copy.

3. Tap onthe {} Inrarnul M"rurry, - tap on the folder itrto whichyouwmtto copy the file, -* bp Paste

Delete files
Tapmdholdonthefoldcr/filcyouwanltodclete,*tapDelete-OKtoconfimthedeletion-

address.

Tap in the Subiect enry field to enter your desired subject title
Tap in the Compose Mail ilea lo enler vour personal message.

trdeered,rap E' ouoou""n*en.oaflachallle.
l=

r- \ 'hen read) ro \end rhe email. lap Id * Sena.
Edit EmailAccount

!'a

L taprte S fmailappkcarjonicon.
l_

2. On rhe lnbox screen. tap I5 - Account seftings.
J. Sel vour desired preferencel to cuslomue your email accounl.'Pat
*. ,rp II ro reM lo Ihe lnbox screen.

Delete EmailAccounts
* Ifyou haw nultiple accounb, and you delete the Ncount ilesignated as the defautt account, the nst email listed ir automaticalty

sel as the defell
,*1

l. laothe w Emailaoolicalronicon.
L t-

2. on rhe tnbor screen. ,n, ts . n""oun,r.
3. Touch & hold on the account you want to delete.
4. Itr the pop-up Account options window, tap Remove account.
5. Tap OKto confim the deletion.

Set Default Email Account
You must always have one account designated as the default account, so ifyou have multiple email accouts, you cm select my one as

the default.

: tl{r 1.^rL- W

2. On the Inbox screen, tap

I. Tapthe w Emailapplicatioaicon

l. onthelnboxscreen.*, E - o,

2. Tap in the To effy field and then enter ihe recipient's email address.

3. Oprionally, if you want to add cc or Bcc recipients, ,"0 E .. Add cc,tscc, and rhen enter the recipienr,s email

x{
l. Tapthe s Emailapphcarionicon.
2. Ifyou set up only one email accout, it opens imediately. Ifyou set up multiple accounts, they ae listed in the Accounts screen

3. Taponthedesiredemailaccomt, * taplnbox.
Open Email Message

1. On ihe Inbox screen, tap on an email to open it.
2. For atachmenb, tap Open to launch appropriate application, or tap Save to save atachment to a SD cdd.
3. To replay, tap Reply or Reply all.

a. Tap itr the Compose Mail enuy field to enter your reply message.
b. Tap Send to send imediately, Save as draft to save without send or Disctrd to discard without saving or senditrg.

4- To delete the email imediately, tap Delete.
Compose New Emdl Message

E
l. un the tnbox screen. o, ts * ('ompose.

4.
5.

6.

21 MY MUSIC

* ADdia fife farnats supparLed: MP2, MP3, wAVt MCt wMA.

Play Music

l7TT
L Tapthe E MyMusicrnplrcalrorrcon.
2. Selecl an audio filc tiom All/Albums/Anists/DirectoriesMy Favourites/User Defined Playlists to play il

Account Sefrings
3. Tap Default Account to select it.
lf you delete the accout that w6 designated as the default accout, thc nexl cmail listed is automatically designated as the default.

20 FILE BROWSER

ET
Tap the '|iry File Browser applicaiion rcon to view the files on all stomge deyices (Iilterilal memory, SD caftl USB deyice), Md to
quickly & easiiy install Analroid application onyour Tablet.
Use the icons aooss the top ofthe screen as followst

IJ
t} Local disk tlntemal memory)

E 
"ou.ro".,t=

I U-disk USB flash Jri\e (us,ng rhe included omsfer boxl

At this interface, you can do: view the lyrics, play / pause, switch to ihe previous / next, added to favorites, loop and random operanon

The Operation with Music and Playlist
Add plrylist

*L
I Tap '9, on the leti conler.

2. Input the playlist name.

J. Tap Add.
Rename or Delete phylisl

Tap md hold in the playlist, - tap Rename or Delete-

Add music

l. Tap and hold in the music you wmt to add, * tap Add.
2. Clickthe following item to add music in it (ifyou doD't wmt 10 add, tap Cancel).

Delete music
Tap and hold in the music you wmt to delete, * tap Delete.

ffi
* Video file farnats supported: MPEGL/2/4, MJPG, H253, H264, In additian to H264 which is supportec)

by (12A,48A) resaTution, the other video fornats are sDpparted (1280'120) resolutio''
Plav Video

1. Tapthe II Myvideouppli"utioni"on.
2. Select a video file from All/ Directories/Mv Favourites/Uscr Dcfined Plavlisls to play il

3- To stop the music, tup tt" f"or" E i

4. To leave the music p,"r,r, 
""0 

.",r- t" il'tous screens, tap E, or,u, 6 to ."m- to the oesktop screen.

1l

ffi'

Tap the photo on the lcft corncr can entcr the Music Player interface. lt shows like:

& Disptaypreciousfolder



3. Tap on drc screen ro display video controls (adjust volme, pause/play, previous/next, adjust brighhess).

4. Tap Back buflon o, E ro..*. ,o *" M, Video screeo.
The Operation with Video and Playlist

Add playlist

ruI. Tap E on the leftcomer
2. Input the playlist nme.
3. TapAdd.

Retrame or Delete playlist
Tap md hold in the playlist, * hp ReDame or Delet€.

Add video
1. Tap md hold in the vidbo you wmt to add, * tap Add.
2. Click the following irem to add video in it (ifyou don,t wetto add, tap Canc€l).

Delete video
Tap md hold in the video you wmt to deleE, *, tap Delete.

23 MY PHOTO

* Phota file fartuats suppart: JpG, JpEct BMp, and pNc.

rtr
l. laprhe 5 MyPhotoapplicalionicon. * kponaphotogroup.
2. To viei, individual photo, bp on the desired photo.
J. Tap Back buf,on lo retum to lhe photo Baller) screen.

+. f"p EI ro.d . slidesbow. Ther€ is Nomal play, Reminiscently, Activity, Rommtic, Tmquil md Fresh.

5. T,p EX ro make rhe pitu sof, by color

a. T"p g 
to male rhe picue son by rime.

7. Trp B , *"k" th" pi.*...on uy n-..
Doodle

ln My Photo you ce do doodle.

Click the icon d to enter doodle intedace. You cm sel@t ilifferent aloodle opemtions, including: word balloons, titles, stickes anal
brush.

You can view all Photos ed Videos though the csllery.

,"0,r,. il catteryappticarioD icon

* uedia files are sorted into graups by faca) disk (jnternal nenory), SD card and camera.
Photos

l. Tapthe I c"u".y"pptl"utionicon, r taponaphotogroup.
2. To view individual photo, ap on the desiE4$gb. Tap Back bufton to reBm to the photo group scrcen.

3. Forslideshowofallphotosingrcup.hpEr aro*no*.rapBsckbuttoarorembthephotogrcupsrem.
Photo scftings

There are muhiple phoro-related senings you can set as desired.

L In rbe Gallery scree". *, E r Seftings.
2, Tap on m option @ set yourpreference,

r. r"p E , *n, ,o ,1," pho,o group 
".r."n.Videos

1. Tapthe |* 
"*"Ourr,,""rionicon, - 

Bponavialeogroup.
2. Tap on the desired video to view it.
3. Tap on the screD tb display video connols (adjust volme, pause/play, previous/next, adjust bdghhess).
4. Tap Back button to rem to the Gallery screen.

Delele Photos or Videor

,u, *" il caltcry applicatjon icon. - up on aphoto or rideo group.

,", El - ru,rti."ret.
Tap on lhe desired photo(s) or video(s) lhat you wet to delete.
TapDelete - OKtoconfmdeldion.

5. T"p 
q 

toremtothecrlleryscreen

25 CONTACTS
You cm create m address book ofyour pereonal contacts, including personal notes as desired.
Add New Contrcts

L Tapthe I cortr"t."ppli.utioni"on.

2. T"pE-Ncwcotrlrcl.
3. Tap in the namo fields to onter the contact's first & last name.

+. rup e at fic lcft ofoptions to reveal additional choices.
5. Tap on the option name to revcal choices.
6. Tap if the option entry fields to cnter the contacfs infomation.
7. Tap Donc.

Add Contact to Favorites
I . In the Contrcts screen, tap on thc dosired contact mm€.

z. t"p f, inth"rpperrightcomer.

I T"p E! ro r"u* to rl* cont""t, 
".*.n.4. Tap Fsvorites to view list of favorite conbcb.

. Ddit Contacts
l. ln lhe Contlcts screen. tap on thc desired cootact nme you wmt to edjt.

2. T"pE-Edltcontsct.
3. Makedesircdchanges, - tapDone.

Delete Contacts
1. In the Cotrtxcts screen, touch & hold on the coDtact, * tap Delete cotrtact.

OR

In the Contscts sqeen, tap on thc contact you want to delete, hp El r oetete Coutact
2. Tap OKto confim the dclction.

25 PICTURE CAPTURE

You cm captue a sueen image by tapDing E ut uny ti*".

rup th" lB 
-ri.tr." Copture application icon b set options for a screen captue.

aSelect a delay timer to automatically capture the screm in desired nMber ofseconds.

a Select the default storage dcvicc for savitrg you imges.

the images are saved, they can be viewed thougt &l ,r aro,o uor,,"ur,on.

27 PK 14ANAGER

Use PK Mmager to mmager applications and widgets.
StoppingAppllcations

Atrdroid does not automatically stop applications after they de loaded, so you cm meually stop the applications as desired.

l. Tap the @ a* r"o"*", uprlication icon. The list of applications that tre ming is displayed.

2. Tap on m application you want to stop, - tap Force stop.

Uninstsll Applicstions

r. rup rr,. fB PK Manager application ico!. The list of applicatious thal e rming is disptayed.

2. T"p 

= 

. * tap Third P.rty or Atl to lisr mo.e applications.

3. Tap on m application you wmt b minstall, * tap Unhstall.
4. Tap OK to confim uiNtall.

28 YouTube

l. Tap$e W YouTubeapplicarioniconroview lurlzbprozvidcos.

w

2.

3.

4.
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Tap on a video lo launch it.
Tap on $e screen to display video controls (adjust volme, pause/play, previoN/next, adjust brightness).
Tap Back button to retum to the YouTube screefr.

29 TUDOU

Tap rhe e Tudou application icon to viil Tudou-com videos.

Tap on a video to lamch it.
Tap on the screen to display video conhols (adjust volume, pause/play, previous/next, adjust brighhess)
Tap Bxck button to retum to the Tudou screen.

30 Wi-Fi Settings

,u, I *'-a r"*ngsapplicationicod.
l. Select the box behind to open Wi.Fil .

2. All the AP in the vicinity will be listed, click to select the nme you want to connect to AP;
3. If the AP is connected successful before, the AP infomation will be saved in the pop- up window. silect "Connect" sk s to connect,

choose 'rforget" to remove AP infomation;
4. IftheAPis not encrypted, ir the pop-up window, select "Connect" Start Connection;
5. Ifthe AP is mcrypted, enter the password in the pop-up window, ed click "Comect" Shn Comection;
6. When intemet comections ae successful, the wireless connection icon in the status be appeffi.

31 3G Settings
First of all you need to buy 3G wireless network card accoraling to China Telecom, China Mobile or ChiDa Unicom. The curently suppored
on tie 3G cdd tme please refer to Appendix.
We strongly recomend on buy tle 3G NeMork Cards, in order to ensure nomal 3C Intemet access. Ple6e come to the prepaid cild into the -
puchase of 3G Netuork Ceds, md tien inseft the adapter cards 3C on the box. At this time it will be bright lights on the 3G neNork cild,
which indicated that it could begin to comect the 3G neMork.g
Tap E 3Gsertingsapplicationrcon.

Tap "Add 3G oetwork":
Name: In lhe popup dialog box, nme fleld enter the n@e you wdt froe you can.

Devicer Ifyou use this mmual h the fomat described in China Unicom's 3G network ctrds md device column to the default sefrngs, you do
not need to select other item$ Whm you use the mmual as described in the 3G sbnddd ofchim Telecom on the cdd, the device should be
chosen CDMA2000(Bora9380/AMT-U8); When you use the mmual as describ€d in the 3G stdded ofohina Mobile on the card, dre device

should be chosen TD-CDMA(TD368) Modem.
Device number and APNi Please fill in the infomation prcvided by cariers. (As in China: Ifyou use China Unicom md China Mobile's 3G

neMork card, device nmber field need to fill in "*99#", APN need to fill i0 the "cmet"; ifchina Telecom fomats 3G oh the cdd, device
nmber need to fill in the colm "T#777", APN do not need to fill in the name of colum.)
User and Password: Ifyou use the stmdard ofchina Unicom md China Mobile's 3G rcMork cdd, user md password fields are ftee to fill
or not fil! ifyou use the studild ofChina Telecom's 3G neMork cild, user and password fields, plede request to China Telecom.

Fill the! click the link, and you witl see the screen above the shtus bar :c 
"v.tol 

B! appears, indicatitrg the completion of 3G is
connected, md then yox cm get online,

33 Ethernet
Make the tmnsfer box connected to the USB switch interf&e ofthe devices, md then plug the network cable into the Ethemet pon ofthe
hmsfer box, in the uppff right comer of the screm appears "ETH".

rup B Ett""n.t"pplicationicon.
The device cm automatically ecess nefrork IP adahess comectio!. And you cm cioose manul setup IP address to get a connectiofl.

32 ADSL Settings

,u, W o,a,a"ningsapplicationicon.
Input flme and pssword th6 click cdnn*t to access the broadbmd netuork.I

Frequently Asked Questions
Android

Q: Whrt Android OS veNion is on my Device?
4.2.2

Basic Device Functionary
Q: Do I hsve to charge the bstlery before use?
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34 SETTINGS

Wireless &
networks

wi-Fi Tum on Wi-Fi.

WLFI Settlnss Set uD & manape wireless access Doints.

3G netuork 3cttlnca

Ethernet (i)nfioure Ethemct.

PDDoe setting I)6 ADSI aerrinoa Innnt ,'sd name .nd nr<.w6rd to.onne.

USB
Msss stoloqc Configue USB to msss storage.

ADB Conficure USB to ADB

Sound

Sll.nt modl silcn€c All sounds exceDtmedia & alms.

volumc
To adjust the Media volme, Alam volme md Nohlicahon volume. l'ap & sxde

fl$SffiItsl edrhentaDor.
Sclect d€sired rinqtone somd

Audlble $loctlon Sclcct to enable a sound when makins a soeen selection

S.raln l^.L.annd. Pliv <omd. when I..kine and nnlockinpthe screen

Display

Brightnesg Tap & slide WL to adjust the screm brightness as desired, md then tap

Auto-rotxte rcre€n
When selected, the orienhtion of the screen swibhes beMeen Pofrit md Lmdscape
auromaricallv when vou route the device.

Screen tlmeoul Adi,.t' the del.v heforethe..reen rntomrricallv nrms off

SusDend tlmeoul Adiust the delav before the device automaticallv susDend after the screen hm off

Securitu

Set uD scrcen lock n.L s.rce. wirh . nrtren PN or nrssword

Show Dassword as vou me.
Select devlce

Add or remove device adminisfators.

use securc
credenthl Allow aDDlications to access secue cefrificates &d other credentials.

Install ftom
SD .rrd lnstal! encmted cedficats from SD card.

Set Dassword S.1.r.h,n'eti..redchtirl srorrrenrssword

Clear storrse Clear credential storuee ofall conteDts md rest its Dassword.

Applications

Unknown sources

M, n,oe ,nnltderloni Manaoe and remove installed aDDlications.

Runnins services Vi.w.fld.^ntr6l.,,ftentlv nrnnine semi.es

Set oDtions for aDDlication develoDment.

Privacy F{ctory dsta rcsel

Tap to reset the device b its initial factory statejnsing all data and domloaded applications

Tap Reset Device to proceed with reset, or tap E to cmcel antl rem to prcvious soeen.

WAI{N INGI The followiag will be med dEitrg the factory reset:

- Google accout
- System and application data md setrings

- Dowrloaded applicalions
The facrory reset will NOT erased:

- Cment system softwtre md budled applications

- <n.crd file( $.i ,( mn.i. 
^rnh6t.c

sD card,U-disk
& device
stomge

Total sprce, It values appem when a SD ced is insefred in device

Utrmount SD clrd When fhe SD.,rd is ins.tred 12. it t6 s2feturemove the SD card

N/A for this device.

Language &
keyborrd

Sel€ct I sel..r t'le I'noDre rnd reeion rc.ordinq tovonr location

Andr.ld k.vhnrrd Onscreen kevboard setinss.

You can add words b a pe$onal dlctionary, words that may not be included in the default

Dlte & time

Set drte Set the date.

Sele.t the lime 7.ne

Ser fm€ Set the time.

IIM rA-h^trr ftrrmct Y.n c,n choose to nse 24-hour fomat or 1 2-hour fomat.

Selecf date formrt V^il.an.ele.t' fh. dat. fnm,t

About device
View Sbtus (Battery, Wi-Fi, etc), Baftery 6e, Legal infomation, Model.nmber, Android
version. Kemel version md Build nmba.

Touchpinel
crlibration

CalibBte the touch scr€en.



A: You should charge the baftery for at ledt 4 hom, but you cm ue tbe device whil€ it's chegiry. Use the ihclude pows adaPter b
chatge; this device d@s trot charge via the USB cable.

Email
Q: Crn I us any of my lBrsonrl email rddBsq to sen(Ureeeive email?

A: Tlie devie sppoft POP3 ed SMTP ecomb. Some ftee email ecomts re not sutr pofred on mobile devim. ChoL with you
email provider to se if you @comt is suppoftd

Media Cards
Q: Which media c.ds are comp{tible with my Device?
A: micrc SD ctr&.

Music
Q: What type ofmusic fil6 cin I ptay on my device?
A: MP2, MP3,WAYAAC, WMA

Q: How do I .dd nusic fils to my device?

A: Copy the mNic fil€s ftom you compuEr ooto a SD ffid or USB sbrage dwice, md thm ue the File Brows applidim b spy
the files into the devi@.

Photos
Q: Whst type ofpLoto fl6 @ I yicw on my device?

A JPG JPEq BMPMdPNG
Q: Eow do I rdd photo ft6 to my devie?
A: Copy the ptotofild ftom yoE @opft onto a SD ca.d or USB stomge device, md then w the File Bmws applidion to 6py

the 6ld iDb the dwi@.
Video

Q: Whst type of vileo ftes 6r I plry otr my device? .
A: MpEGID/4. MJPG, 11263 , H264. In additiotr b H264 *Aich is supported by (720 x 480) molutioq l[e othq vid@ fomab m

suppotud (1280, 720) rmluti@.
Q: Cm I plry YouTUbe vid@s otr my device?

A: Yes. You c@ ap the YouTube applicatim icon b quick mcs vidos.

Q: Eow do I sdd video fl€s to my d*ice?
A: Copy the video files fiom you computer ooto a SD ced or USB stomge device, md then ue the File Browser application b copy

the files into th€ device.

wi-Fi
Q: Do I need a Wi-Fi adapter to comect to the Intenet?
A: No. The wi-Fi adapttr is builLin b the device.

Battery ManagEment
Ihi batery is oot flrlly chargod out of rhe box, m it is r€comeaded that you charge fle batiery for at least 4 hom beforc you sffi to use the

device.
'I'he rccha4eable battery is designed md mufacired to be ued ed @halged fteqmtly. As with all bareries, fte capeity of fte bdery
reduces each time it is charged./depleEd. Howwer, you cm still ty to prclong the batery's lifetime by followiDg the suggestions trclow:

a UseyouTabletatledt once aweek.

a Chege the baftery regultly md tuIly.

a Nevo leave the barery fully dischaged for a loog period oftime.

I Always keep the device md the baftry away fiom hd
Charge baflery

Plug the pown adapbr into u elechical wall outle! md then @md b the device to flrtly charye the batery before use (appmx.

4hou).
* Yor camot chorge tie baftery wing the USB uble.

Whetr tuly charged, the batery icon rlisplays u: I.
A tully dischaBed barery hkes apFoximt€ly 5 hoU6 to firlly ch{ge, butyou @ use the device wlile plugged in whe! desircd.

Important Safety Precautions
Always follow these boic safety precautions whm using youTableL This redl6 the risk offire, electic shocl md injury.

. a Do trot expose this pmdud to fti[ or moistu.
a Keep the device out ofdirect sunlight md heat souces.

a Protect the pows coil Route power cords so that they @ Dot likety b be walked on or pinched by im placed otr or against

them. Pay pdiculil atentiotr to lhe poitr wh@ the @rd atuh6 to lhe dwi@.
a Only use the AC adaph ircluded with ttre devi€. Usitr8 ey o$q power adaph voids you wal@ty.

O Do not remove the coven There re no w-sfli@bte pm iside.
Clean you Device

Treat the scrcm gmtly. To cleo fingeryrinb or dN toE the sreen, we @ommd uing a soft, non-abmive cloth such s a cmem
leas cloth.

Parts name Prrk type

3G Wireless NeMork Cdd

Tt).CDMA TD368

WCDMA

I{UAWEIE22O
IIUAWEIE23O
HUAWEI EI6OX

HUAWEIEI69G
H IAWET EI 750

Alcael X060S

AlcaEl X200

CDMA2OOO
BoB 9380

AWIT-U8
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